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IntroductIon
The current era of human domination of Earth’s eco-
systems has led to anthropocentric conversion of a sig-
nificant proportion of Earth’s surface to agroecosystems. 
The expansion of agricultural activities is driving an 
increasing loss of tropical forest (Hansen et al. 2013) and 
is likely to have serious impacts on biodiversity worldwide 
(Laurance et al. 2014). In Southeast Asia, agroeco-
systems such as oil palm plantations cover a large area 
and  continue to expand, resulting in dramatic impacts on 
biodiversity (e.g., Fayle et al. 2010). In recent years the 
“Rubber Juggernaut” has been expanding rapidly, largely 
by replacing natural forest in Southeast Asia (Ziegler 
et al. 2009, Warren- Thomas et al. 2015). The implica-
tions of the emergence of this new habitat for both eco-
logical processes and biodiversity conservation are not 
yet well understood. Here, we investigate the organization 
of ant biodiversity, an ecologically dominant component 
of these ecosystems, in a mixed landscape of forest and 
rubber habitat in Southeast Asia.
For many taxa, a decline of species richness is a 
common outcome of conversion of forests to agroeco-
systems (Philpott et al. 2008a), including rubber plan-
tations (Meng et al. 2012). However, the responses of 
other dimensions of biodiversity, such as functional and 
phylogenetic diversity, and changes in the organization of 
biodiversity in space (e.g., beta diversity), are not well doc-
umented or understood. The nature of these responses 
has important implications for our understanding of the 
community ecology of both natural and agricultural eco-
systems (Cavender- Bares et al. 2009, Swenson et al. 2012, 
Weinstein et al. 2014).
If  species richness declines with conversion from 
forests to rubber plantation, a natural question is whether 
the new species assemblages are random with respect to 
species identity, functional traits, and phylogeny. This 
question sheds light on a broader debate in ecology, the 
extent to which ecological communities are structured 
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by stochastic factors such as ecological drift (Hubbell 
2001), or more deterministic assembly forces (Chase 
and Leibold 2003). In the former view, species differ-
ences (including functional and phylogenetic differences) 
are not important in determining which species occupy 
which communities. Although rubber habitats may have 
reduced functional and phylogenetic diversity due to 
reduced richness, these reductions should be consistent 
with random expectations. In this scenario, beta diversity 
should also mainly follow random expectations, where 
overlap between spatially separated rubber habitats is 
consistent with null models.
Under a deterministic scenario, various nonrandom 
processes, such as competition and species sorting, 
could structure communities (Chase and Liebold 2003). 
For example, if  rubber habitat is acting as an ecological 
filter, then only a subset of forest species may colonize 
and survive there. This leads to a decline of beta diversity 
(within habitat type) along with the decline in alpha 
diversity, because the same subset of forest species should 
be found in rubber habitat in even spatially disparate loca-
tions. This diversity decline may be associated with a clus-
tered functional structure with reduced functional alpha 
and beta diversity if  the habitat is filtering a subset of 
functional traits (Kraft et al. 2007). Phylogenetic diversity 
may also be reduced if  the species able to persist in rubber 
plantations are clustered on the phylogeny. This could 
occur either if  functional traits have some phylogenetic 
signal or because the ecological filter effect is acting 
on other non- functional traits with phylogenetic signal 
( Srivastava et al. 2012).
Another deterministic hypothesis involves a strong 
role of competition in structuring communities (Kun-
stler et al. 2012). If  competition limits the coexistence of 
similar species, then the remaining communities should 
be overdispersed in functional and/or phylogenetic space 
(Lovette and Hochachka 2006). Thus, while species 
richness may be reduced in rubber plantation, those 
species are more functionally or phylogenetically dis-
parate than random expectations. It is worth noting that 
mutualisms, host–pathogen interactions, plant–insect 
interactions, or other density–dependent processes have 
also been hypothesized to lead to patterns of clustering 
and/or overdispersion deviating from null expectations 
(Cavender- Bares et al. 2009).
Whatever the mechanisms driving community assembly, 
changes in ant community functional structure in agro-
ecosystems have potentially important consequences. 
Functional diversity has been defined as “the value and 
range of those species and organismal traits that influence 
ecosystem functioning” (Tilman 2001). It links species 
diversity and ecosystem functioning, and thus could be 
a tool to predict the functional consequences of agricul-
tural activities (Petchey and Gaston 2006). For example, 
researchers have found that high agricultural intensifi-
cation could reduce functional diversity of mammals and 
birds at a higher rate than the loss of species richness, 
indicating a disproportionate effect on ecosystem func-
tioning (Flynn et al. 2009). The low level of ant functional 
redundancy in tropical forest indicates that the species 
loss in secondary forest may cause more severe declines 
of ecosystem functioning (Bihn et al. 2010).
More generally, ants have been used as environmental 
indicator in previous studies where they are a powerful 
monitoring tool for studying the effects of human- 
induced habitat change thanks to their abundance, 
ease of sampling, and sensitivity to environmental dis-
turbance (Andersen and Majer 2004). Moreover, ants 
play an important role in ecosystem functioning (Bihn 
et al. 2010, Ewers et al. 2015), such as biological control 
(Philpott et al. 2008b), seed dispersal (Levey and Byrne 
1993), ecosystem engineering (Hölldobler and Wilson 
1990), and nutrient cycling (Del Toro et al. 2012).
Our study area near Xishuangbanna, Yunnan, China, 
is located within the Indo- Burma biodiversity hotspot 
(Myers et al. 2000), and harbors a large fraction of 
Chinese biodiversity in its tropical landscape (Yang et al. 
2004, Liu et al. 2015). Like many parts of Southeast 
Asia, the expansion of rubber plantation is  dramatically 
changing the landscape in this area (Liu and Slik 2014), 
making it a pressing need to understand implications 
for biodiversity. Ant community composition in rubber 
plantations has not been well characterized in the region, 
with (to our knowledge) only one thorough ant survey 
performed to date (Hosoishi et al. 2013). That study, 
from an agriculture- dominated landscape in Cambodia, 
found a much simplified ant community in rubber habitat 
with exotic species taking a prominent role. The Xing-
shuabanna area provides an interesting contrast as it 
is composed of a mosaic landscape with natural forest 
interspersed with dominant rubber plantations and other 
minor crops (e.g., banana plantations).
We analyzed the effects of conversion of forest to 
rubber plantation on the alpha, beta, and gamma diver-
sities of ground ant communities, with three overall 
aims. First, we sought to characterize changes across the 
taxonomic, functional, and phylogenetic dimensions of 
biodiversity. Second, we tested the hypothesis that con-
version to rubber plantation facilitated the establishment 
and dominance of exotic species, as has been observed 
in a previous study (Hosoishi et al. 2013). Third, we 
tested three hypotheses describing community processes 
underlying changes in biodiversity in the agroecosystem: 
(1) Stochastic assembly: if  the ant community is struc-
tured by stochastic processes in rubber plantations, we 
expected that the loss of functional and phylogenetic 
diversities are consistent with null expectations at both 
local (alpha diversity) and landscape scale (gamma 
diversity). The taxonomic, functional, and phylogenetic 
beta diversities will also be consistent with null expec-
tation. (2) Environmental filtering: If  environmental 
filtering plays an important role of structuring the ant 
community in rubber plantations, we expect that ant 
communities would be functional and phylogenetically 
clustered, as would be expected if  traits are phyloge-
netically conserved at both local (alpha diversity) and 
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landscape (gamma diversity) scales. Moreover, ant assem-
blies in the similar environment such as rubber plantation 
will lead to low taxonomic, functional, phylogenetic beta 
diversity. (3) Biotic structuring: If  biotic processes such 
as competition primarily shape ant community structure, 
communities in rubber plantations would be functionally 
and phylogenetically overdispersed in local (alpha) and 
landscape (gamma) scales.
methods
Study site
This study was carried out in Xishuangbanna pre-
fecture (21°55′ N, 101°15′ E) located in Yunnan Province, 
a tropical region in southern China. In this area, rubber 
plantations have expanded dramatically during the past 
20 years due to the massive expansion of  smallholder 
rubber farms, and have become the main driver of  local 
habitat loss and fragmentation (Liu and Slik 2014).
Sampling of ants
In July 2013, we sampled leaf  litter ants from 11 sites 
in rubber plantation habitat and 24 sites from forest hab-
itats. The distance between sites varies between 200 m 
and 10 km. At each sampling site, we established a 20 m 
per side quadrat (400 m2) and collected leaf  litter samples 
(from 1- m2 quadrats) at the four corners of  the 400- m2 
quadrat. Furthermore, leaf  litter within the 400- m2 
quadrat was also collected at 12 sub- sites to cover the 
variety of  available microhabitats available (e.g., base of 
a large tree, near decaying wood, under on accumulation 
of  leaf  litter, near more open leaf  litter habitats, etc.) and 
obtain more accurate data on species composition and 
richness of  each site. Ants were collected and extracted 
by mini Winkler extractors for 72 h using the shuffling 
method as described in Guénard and Lucky (2011) to 
limit sampling artifacts.
Ant samples were sorted to morphospecies, point- 
mounted, and identified to species or, if  undescribed, 
assigned a standardized morphospecies code. Details on 
the species detected and their identifications, as well as 
their habitats are provided (Appendix S1). All mounted 
and alcohol- preserved ant specimens are currently located 
in E. P. Economo’s collection at the Okinawa Institute of 
Science and Technology Graduate University.
Functional traits
Our aim was to quantify ant functional diversity through 
morphological traits relevant to resource use and micro-
habitat preference. Although using traits to characterize 
the functional roles of species undoubtedly misses some 
aspects of species’ ecologies, direct links have been demon-
strated between functional traits and diet, foraging pattern, 
and habitat preference (Gibb et al. 2015). The functional 
traits measured for each species were as follows.
Weber’s length.—Measured as the maximum length 
from the anterior edge of  the pronotum to the posterior 
edge of  the propodeum. We measured Weber’s length as 
the indicator of  total body size, which related to many 
ecological life history traits such as resource use (Weiser 
and Kaspari 2006).
Relative eye length.—Eye size is related to ant food 
searching and navigation (Weiser and Kaspari 2006). 
Eye size could also be an indication of  habitat occu-
pation since ants living underground likely do not need 
vision as much as ants living above the ground do (Keller 
2011). Relative eye length was measured as the ratio of 
eye length to mesosoma length.
Relative scape length.—Scape length might have 
important effects on receiving chemosensory infor-
mation (Weiser and Kaspari 2006). Ants with long scape 
length may be more sensitive to pheromone trails (Weiser 
and Kaspari 2006). We measured relative scape length as 
the ratio of  scape length to mesosoma length.
Relative mandible length.—Ant mandible length might 
indicate specialization in a predatory role, and thus can 
have important effects on the type of  resources con-
sumed (Weiser and Kaspari 2006). Relative mandible 
length was measured as the ratio of  mandible length 
(the maximum length from the basal margin to the apical 
tooth of  the mandible) to mesosoma length.
Relative leg length.—Longer legs allow faster and more 
efficient locomotion and foraging (Weiser and Kaspari 
2006). Relative leg length was measured as the ratio of 
leg length (hind femur + hind tibia) to mesosoma length.
For all ant trait measurements, up to five randomly 
selected individuals of each species were measured. Only 
minor workers were measured if  the ant species has dis-
tinct major and minor workers. In total, 754 workers 
representing 186 leaf litter ant species were measured.
Community phylogeny
To construct a community phylogeny, we used pos-
terior sets of  ant- wide phylogenies generated during in 
a separate project (Economo et al., unpublished manu-
script). These trees share many of  the features of  other 
ant wide phylogenies (Moreau et al. 2006, Moreau and 
Bell 2013) but incorporate the latest molecular data gen-
erated during subfamily- level phylogenetic work (Brady 
et al. 2014, Ward et al. 2015) to maximize coverage of 
genera. The tree sets capture relationships between sub-
families and genera, but structure within trees follow 
a random branching process to resolve polytomies, 
similar to other efforts using mammals (Kuhn et al. 
2011), producing a set of  trees that collectively inte-
grate over phylogenetic uncertainty. The trees were ini-
tially constructed to match richness of  species in each 
genus, but then pruned to only include the number of 
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species in each genus we detected in our study. We used 
100 of  these trees taken from the posterior sets, and 
over all these trees the phylogenetic distance between 
two congeneric species reflects the average divergence 
between species of  that genus although the position 
of  species varies within genera among individual trees. 
While the phylogenetic structure at the genus level and 
above captures the majority of  phylogenetic structure 
of  these communities, our results are limited to signal 
at these deeper phylogenetic scales due to the lack of 
resolution of  recent phylogenetic structure. For the 
analyses in this paper, both described and undescribed 
species were placed randomly into genera, and before 
analysis the tree was pruned to only include taxa col-
lected in the field surveys. All phylogenetic analyses 
such as phylogenetic signal, phylogenetic alpha, beta, 
and gamma diversity calculations were performed on 
all 100 trees.
Phylogenetic signal
Blomberg’s K (Blomberg et al. 2003) and Pagel’s λ 
(Pagel 1999) were used to investigate if  there is phylo-
genetic signal for habitat preference (forest vs. rubber 
plantation), as well as the five morphological traits. 
Both indices test whether an observed distribution of 
traits differs from expected with the traits evolving under 
Brownian model (Pagel 1999, Blomberg et al. 2003, 
Münkemüller et al. 2012). For both Blomberg’s K and 
Pagel’s λ, a value of  1 indicates phylogenetic signal with 
traits evolved under Brownian model, whereas a value 
close to 0 indicates no phylogenetic signal. The range of 
Pagel’s λ is from 0 to 1, however, the value of  Blomberg’s 
K can be greater than 1, indicating strong phylogenetic 
signal and traits conservatism.
We calculated K and λ values for each traits and 
habitats for the 100- tree set. To evaluate the statistical 
significance of the presence phylogenetic signal, we first 
compared the observed K values to the K values of null 
distribution generated by simulating random traits on the 
phylogeny; second, we estimated the probability of the 
observed λ differs the null hypothesis of λ equal to 0 
(no phylogenetic signal) using likelihood ratio test. Phy-
logenetic signals (Blomberg’s K and Pagel’s λ), and their 
statistical significance were calculated using phylosig 
function in R package phytools (Revell 2012).
Estimation of taxonomic diversity
Taxonomic alpha and gamma diversity.—We used 
species richness (the number of  ant species in each 
site) as an indicator of  taxonomic diversity. Taxonomic 
gamma diversities in forest and rubber plantation were 
simply represented by the total number of  ant species 
collected in each habitat. As ants are super organisms 
and often encountered/sampled in whole colonies, 
diversity metrics based on individual abundances can 
be problematic (Gotelli et al. 2011).
Taxonomic beta diversity.—The Raup- Crick dissimi-
larity metric (β
rc) was used to calculate taxonomic beta 
diversity of  ant communities within forest and rubber 
plantations. βrc is a null- model- based metric that is alpha 
diversity independent (Chase et al. 2011). βrc ranges from 
−1 to 1, indicating that the observed dissimilarity of  two 
communities is lower than (reaching −1), higher than 
(reaching 1), or similar (reaching 0) to what is expected 
by chance. Thus, the mean value of  βrc among all sites 
in one habitat that is close to 0 indicates a stochastic 
assembly, while a mean value higher or lower than 0 
suggests deterministic community assembly (see also 
Püttker et al. [2015] for further details).
We compared the mean βrc based on ant presence–
absence data among sites within forest and rubber plan-
tation habitats to investigate the main driver of species 
coexistence in rubber plantations. Since the delineation 
of the species pool is very important for calculating the 
Raup- Crick metric (Chase et al. 2011), we identified the 
species pool as all ant species we collected in this study 
since they are potentially able to colonize the sampling 
sites. We calculated βrc using the R script provided by 
Chase et al. (2011). To visualize taxonomic beta diversity, 
we performed a two- dimensional nonparametric multi-
dimensional scaling (NMDS) based on the value of βrc 
between sites using R package Vegan (Oksanen et al. 
2015).
In order to test whether the average βrc is signifi-
cantly different from random expectation, we compared 
the observed βrc in forest, rubber, and rubber vs. forest 
(rubber × forest) to the βrc of  1000 randomized ant com-
munities of the same species richness for each sites using 
Wilcoxon Mann- Whitney test in R 3.0.2 (R Development 
Core Team 2015). Randomized communities were gen-
erated by randomizing the community data matrix using 
the “Independent Swap” approach, following the R code 
described in Swenson (2014).
Estimation of functional and phylogenetic diversity
The following analyses of  functional and phylo-
genetic alpha, beta, and gamma diversity (FD, PD, 
MPD, MNTD, Dpw, and Dnn) were calculated following 
Swenson (2014) by using R package Picante (Kembel 
et al. 2010).
Functional and phylogenetic alpha diversity.—Func-
tional alpha diversity of  ant communities in each sam-
pling site was calculated using Petchey and Gaston’s 
FD (Petchey and Gaston 2006). In order to calculate 
FD, the z- standardized trait values were converted into 
a Euclidean distance matrix, and then were clustered 
to produce a trait dendrogram representing the func-
tional relationship among ant species using UPGMA 
method (see Mouchet et al. 2008 for further details 
on the distance and clustering algorithms). We chose 
the combination of  Euclidean distance and UPGMA 
clustering because they gave the highest cophenetic cor-
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relation coefficient between the original distances and 
the distances estimated form the resulting dendrogram 
(0.87). The Euclidean distance matrix generation and 
UPGMA clustering were conducted by R functions dist 
and hclust, respectively. For each site, we summed the 
branch lengths of  the dendrogram corresponding to 
species present to calculate FD.
Phylogenetic alpha diversity was calculated using 
Faith’s phylogenetic diversity (PD; Faith 1992), mean 
pairwise distance and mean nearest taxon distance (MPD 
and MNTD; Webb et al. 2002).
Standardized effect sizes (SES) of functional alpha 
diversity (SESFD) and phylogenetic alpha diversity 
(SESPD, SESMPD, and SESMNTD) were calculated using the 
SES formula as follows in order to detect the differences 
between observed values vs. communities generated by 
null models: 
The standardized effect sizes of MPD (SESMPD) and 
MNTD (SESMNTD) are equivalent to net relatedness 
index (NRI), and the nearest taxon index (NTI). We 
multiplied NRI and NTI by −1, and therefore, negative 
value indicates phylogenetic clustering, and positive value 
represents phylogenetic overdispersion.
Null model communities for analyzing functional and 
phylogenetic alpha diversities were generated by random-
izing the community data matrix using “Independent 
Swap” approach for 1000 times following the R code in 
Swenson (2014).
Functional and phylogenetic beta diversity.—Both 
functional and phylogenetic beta diversity was calcu-
lated using two distance- based measurement metrics, 
the present- absent weight pairwise distance metric (Dpw), 
and the present- absent weight nearest neighbor distance 
metric (Dnn; Swenson 2011a). Dpw generally reflect the 
overall dissimilarity between communities, while Dnn 
is likely better for qualifying the patterns among close 
related species between different communities (Swenson 
2011a). Standardized effect sizes of  functional and phy-
logenetic beta diversities (functional SESDpw and SESDnn; 
phylogenetic SESDpw and SESDnn) were also calculated 
using SES formula mentioned before.
Null model communities for analyzing functional and 
phylogenetic beta diversities were generated by randomly 
shuffling the names of taxa cross the traits matrix or 
the tips of phylogenetic tree for 1000 times following the 
R code in Swenson (2014). Two- dimensional nonpara-
metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was also used 
to visualize the standardized effect sizes of functional 
and phylogenetic beta diversities.
Functional and phylogenetic gamma diversity.—Func-
tional gamma diversity was calculated as the Petchey 
and Gaston’s FD of all the species in each habitat. For 
phylogenetic gamma diversity, we calculated the Faith’s 
PD of  all the species collected in each habitat for 100 
trees. We then compared the observed functional and 
phylogenetic gamma diversities in both habitats to 
the functional and phylogenetic gamma diversities of 
1000 randomized ant communities of  the same species 
richness (forest, n = 163 species; rubber plantation, 
n = 83 species).
Statistical significance tests.—A Wilcoxon Mann-
Whitney test was used to investigate the statistical sig-
nificance of  the average functional and phylogenetic 
alpha diversity compare to null model. We used Welch’s 
two- sample t test to investigate whether the observed 
functional and phylogenetic beta diversity, as well as 
phylogenetic gamma diversity in each habitat is signifi-
cantly different from the null expectation. All calcula-
tions and analyses were conducted in R 3.0.2.
resuLts
We collected 186 ant species from 52 genera with 
our field sampling. Among them, 163 species from 48 
genera were found in forest and 83 species from 38 
genera were found in rubber plantations. According 
to the classification provided in Guénard and Dunn 
(2012), six potentially exotic species were found in our 
collection. Among them, Anoplolepis gracilipes Smith, 
Strumigenys membranifera (Emery), and Tetramorium 
tonganum Mayr were only found in one site of  a rubber 
plantation. Tapinoma melanocephalum Fabricius, Tech-
nomyrmex albipes Smith, and Monomorium pharaonis 
Linnaeus were found in both natural forest and rubber 
plantations, however, their occurrences were very low 
compared to other native ant species (Appendix S1). All 
the results presented below are based on using all cap-
tured 186 species as a regional species pool.
Taxonomic diversity
Leaf litter ant species richness declined dramatically 
in rubber plantation with an average of  32 species 
(31.7 ± 0.98 [mean ± s.d.]) found in forest habitat sites 
and only 23 (23.1 ± 0.87) species found in rubber plan-
tation habitat (Fig. 1A).
Mean beta diversity (β
rc) between sites in rubber 
plantations was lower than in forest habitats (−0.78 vs. 
−0.31), and βrc across the two habitats was higher than 
within each habitat (Fig. 2A). Despite the variation 
observed between pairs of  sites, the mean βrc between 
sites in rubber plantation was more similar than expected 
by chance (P < 0.001, Mann- Whitney test; Fig. 2A). 
However, the mean βrc in forest and the mean βrc across 
the two habitats were not significantly different from 
null expectation (P = 0.94 and P = 0.16 respectively, 
Mann- Whitney test; Fig. 2A). There is a clear separation 
between forest and rubber plantation in the NMDS plot 
(Fig. 2D). These results indicate that ant communities 
in rubber plantations were composed of  a nonrandom 
subset of  forest species and, as a result, rubber plantation 
SES=(Meanobs−Meannull)∕s.d.null.
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ant  communities were more similar to each other than 
expected by chance.
Functional diversity
With the decline in species richness, there was a 
sharp decline of  functional diversity as well (Fig. 1B). 
Moreover, FD declined more than the null expectation 
based on randomly assembled communities with the 
same reduced species richness (P < 0.001 in both hab-
itats, Wilcoxon Mann- Whitney test; Fig. 1D). In the 
aggregate, the species in rubber plantations showed sig-
nificantly lower functional gamma diversity compared to 
randomly generated communities, however, ant species 
in forests exhibited a functional gamma diversity com-
parable to the null model (Fig. 3B and C). Those results 
indicate that the ant functional traits are clustered at a 
local and landscape scales in rubber plantations, with 
functional unique species being lost relative to forest 
habitats.
Functional beta diversity (the pairwise metric, func-
tional Dpw) was lower than the null expectation in both 
rubber and forest habitat (with both P < 0.001, Welch’s 
two- sample t test; Fig. 2B), while beta diversity across 
the two habitats was higher than within each habitat 
and more consistent with null expectations (P = 0.732, 
Welch’s two- sample t test). A clear separation between 
ant community in forest and rubber plantation in 
the NMDS plot was also found (Fig. 2E). We found 
similar pattern of  functional beta diversity by using 
the nearest- neighbor metric (functional Dnn, Appendix 
S2: Fig. S1).
Phylogenetic diversity
To the extent that functional traits reflect evolutionary 
history, phylogenetic patterns may reflect patterns of 
functional diversity. We made a “co- phylogeny” plot 
between phylogeny and the functional dendrogram of 
184 ant species in this study to show the relationship 
between phylogenetic and functional patterns (Fig. 4).
We measured the phylogenetic signal for habitat pref-
erence and the five functional traits we used by using of 
Blomberg’s K and Pagel’s λ. In general, results of both 
indices were consistent with each other, except only one 
case (forest; Fig. 5). All the functional traits exhibited a 
phylogenetic signal using either Blomberg’ K or Pagel’s 
λ (Fig. 5), indicating that the functional traits used in 
this study were conserved phylogenetically. For habitat 
preference, ant communities in forest habitats exhibited a 
significant nonrandom phylogenetic pattern when calcu-
lated with Pagel’s λ, but not with Blomberg’s K (Fig. 5); 
FIg. 1. Ant alpha diversities in forest and rubber plantation. (A) Ant species richness, (B) observed functional diversity 
(Petchey and Gaston’s FD), and (C) observed phylogenetic diversity (Faith’s PD) declined in rubber plantation. After correcting 
for species richness, functional diversity declined more than a null expectation based on randomly assembled communities in 
both habitats (D, scaled by SES FD), while phylogenetic diversity in both habitats was consistent with null expectation (E, scaled 
by SES PD). Asterisks indicate statistical significance (***P < 0.001, NS, not significant; Mann- Whitney test between observed 
distribution and null distribution of  FD and PD). The box encloses the 25–75th percentiles of  the values, the whiskers extend to 
1.5 times the interquartile range.
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ant communities in rubber plantations showed no phy-
logenetic signal with either index (Fig. 5).
There was also a sharp decline in phylogenetic diversity 
as a result of the decline in species richness (Fig. 1C), 
however, this decline was consistent with the null expec-
tation for random assembled communities (P = 0.30 and 
P = 0.32 for forest and rubber plantations, respectively; 
Mann- Whitney test; Fig. 1E, also see NTI and NRI in 
Appendix S2: Fig. S2). The phylogenetic diversity of local 
forest and rubber habitats was also not significantly dif-
ferent from random expectations, which suggests that 
ants coexisting in the same habitat are phylogenetically 
random.
The pairwise phylogenetic beta matrix (phylogenetic 
Dpw) showed no differences between observed phyloge-
netic turnover and the phylogenetic turnover of random 
ant assemblies generated by the null model (P = 0.13 and 
P = 0.35 for forest and rubber plantations, respectively; 
Welch’s two- sample t test; Fig. 2C), and there was no clear 
separation in the NMDS plot (Fig. 2F). A similar phylo-
genetic beta diversity pattern was also found when using 
the nearest- neighbor phylogenetic beta matrix (phyloge-
netic Dnn; Appendix S2: Fig. S3). There also were no dif-
ferences between observed and null expected phylogenetic 
gamma diversity in either habitat (P = 0.48 and P = 0.67 
for forest and rubber plantations, respectively; Welch’s 
two- sample t test; Fig. 3D, E).
dIscussIon
Our results highlight changes to biodiversity within 
and across ecological communities associated with con-
version from diverse tropical forest habitat to rubber 
monoculture, a rapidly emerging agroecosystem in 
Southeast Asia. We found a striking decline of  ant 
species richness in rubber plantations as compared 
with nearby forest habitats. This pattern echoes previous 
findings showing habitat conversion from primary or 
secondary forests to monoculture plantations in many 
groups of  organisms (Philpott et al. 2008a), including 
ants (Fayle et al. 2010).
This decline of alpha diversity was not random with 
respect to species identity; taxonomic beta diversity in 
rubber plantations was overall lower than would be 
expected if local communities were assembled by chance 
from the source pool. Moreover, taxonomic beta diversity 
was highest across forest × rubber community pairs than 
within either habitat, indicating a divergence in community 
structure. This was also confirmed by the NMDS analysis, 
which showed separation between ant communities sampled 
FIg. 2. Ant beta diversities between pairs of  local communities in forest and rubber plantation and beta  diversities between ant 
communities across forest and rubber plantation (rubber × forest). (A) Taxonomic beta diversity (βrc); (B) functional beta diversity 
(represented by SES Dpw); (C) phylogenetic beta diversity (represented by SES Dpw). (D, E, F) Nonmetric multidimensional scaling 
(NMDS) ordination of  sites within forest and rubber plantation based on different beta diversity indices (βrc, functional SES Dpw, 
and phylogenetic SES Dpw, respectively). For βrc, we compared the βrc of  each habitat to the βrc of  1000 randomized communities 
with the same species richness (***P < 0.001, Mann- Whitney test). For functional and phylogenetic beta diversity, we compared 
respective  observed Dpw to the Dpw of  null expectations (***P < 0.001, NS, not significant; Welch’s two- sample t test). The boxes 
enclose the 25–75th percentiles of  the values, the whiskers extend to 1.5 times the interquartile range.
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in forest and rubber habitats based on differences in species 
composition. These results support the hypothesis of envi-
ronmental filtering, where the decrease of alpha diversity is 
due to the selective establishment of certain species that are 
tolerant of rubber habitat. Our results support the idea that 
anthropogenic disturbance, such as agriculture activities, 
and forest clearing increases the importance of determin-
istic, niche- based processes, leading to biotic homogeni-
zation (Vellend et al. 2007, Banks- Leite et al. 2012, Karp 
et al. 2012, Püttker et al. 2015).
In absolute terms, functional diversity was much 
reduced in rubber plantations compared with forest 
communities. This overall reduction pattern would be 
expected simply due to the decline of species richness 
(Flynn et al. 2009), but we found rubber habitats to 
be less functionally diverse than would be expected by 
chance indicating functional clustering in local commu-
nities. This pattern was also found on the landscape level; 
functional gamma diversity of ants in rubber plantation 
habitat, but not forest habitat, was lower than null expec-
tations based on the entire pool of species. The lower- 
than- expected functional beta diversity in rubber habitat 
showed that not only were local communities functionally 
simplified, but a similar functional structure was repeated 
in local communities across the landscape. Finally, there 
was an overall divergence in functional structure of ant 
communities among forest and rubber habitats that 
was not completely explained by species richness dif-
ferences. This indicated the emergence of a functionally 
distinct community in rubber plantations. In total, these 
results support a more deterministic, niche- based species 
assembly process (environmental filtering) in rubber plan-
tations with respect to functional traits.
Interestingly, our results showed that functional traits 
of ant communities are also clustered in forests with lower 
than expected functional alpha and beta diversities. While 
taxonomic beta diversity in forests is significantly higher 
than in rubber plantations, no differences were detected 
in functional beta diversity within the different forest 
and rubber plantation habitat types (after accounting 
for differences in species richness). These results indicate 
that analysis of taxonomic beta diversity alone may miss 
important aspects of community patterns. Indeed, it is 
possible to have two communities with very high species 
turnover but very low functional turnover (Swenson 
2011a,b).
All the functional traits measured in Xishuangbanna 
ant communities exhibited phylogenetic signal, indicating 
FIg. 3. Ant gamma diversities in different habitats. (A) Taxonomic gamma diversity in forest and rubber plantation. Venn 
diagram shows the number of  species collected from each habitat, as well as the number of  species shared in both habitats. For 
functional gamma diversity (B and C), vertical back lines are observed functional diversity, and distributions are the density of 
functional diversity derived from null model (n = 10000 randomizations) of  the same species richness as observed communities. 
Shaded regions indicate 95% of  the null distributions. For phylogenetic gamma diversity (D and E), distributions with light gray 
shading are the density of  observed phylogenetic gamma diversity of  100 trees. The distributions with dark gray shading are the 
density of  phylogenetic diversity derived from the null model (n = 1000 randomizations  for each of  100 trees) of  the same species 
richness as observed communities. No significant differences were found between observed and null expected phylogenetic gamma 
diversity (P = 0.48, P = 0.67 for forest and rubber plantation, respectively; Welch’s two- sample t test).
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that more closely related species share similar functional 
traits. These results are consistent with other studies, 
which found significant phylogenetic signal on ant body 
size (Machac et al. 2011, Donoso 2014). However, a 
recent study focused on Malagasy ants showed a lack 
of phylogenetic signal on most morphological traits 
(Blaimer et al. 2015). Overall, there is less phylogenetic 
signal in habitat preferences, however, Pagel’s λ detected 
FIg. 4. The phylogeny (left) and functional dendrogram (right) of  184 ant species in this study. Color of  circle indicates the 
habitat inhabited by that species. The lines link the same species between phylogeny and functional dendrogram.
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slightly significant phylogenetic signal in forest habitats. 
This inconsistency between Blomberg’s K and Pagel’s λ 
may due to the fact that Pagel’s λ is a more sensitive 
measure of phylogenetic signal compared to Blomberg’s 
K (Münkemüller et al. 2012).
The results from measures of phylogenetic diversity 
were generally consistent with random community 
assembly with respect to phylogenetic structure. Ant com-
munities in both forest and rubber plantation exhibited 
phylogenetic diversity consistent with null expectations. 
In addition, we did not find any differences between 
observed and expected phylogenetic beta diversity of ant 
communities from either natural forest or rubber habitats, 
indicating a random pattern of phylogenetic turnover 
that mirrors the null expectation.
Although a correlation was found between functional 
traits and phylogeny (e.g., significant phylogenetic signal), 
we did not find significant patterns of phylogenetic 
diversity in this study as we did in functional diversity. 
One possible explanation may be that the functional traits 
are not strongly conserved in our study (the K values 
for all traits were below 1). Swenson (2011a) reported 
that the strong correlation between functional and phy-
logenetic beta diversity was only found when K > 2. 
Kraft et al. (2007) also showed that phylogenetic local 
dispersion could mirror functional local dispersion when 
traits are very strongly conserved in the regional pool.
In summary, we found evidence for environmental fil-
tering in taxonomic and functional dimensions of  ant 
biodiversity, but random assembly in the phylogenetic 
dimension. The different patterns in functional and phy-
logenetic diversity in this study, even in the presence 
of  phylogenetic signal, may indicate that using phylo-
genetic dispersion as a proxy for trait dispersion and 
the underlying assembly processes could be misleading 
(Gerhold et al. 2015). Indeed, the aspects of  pheno-
types captured by functional and phylogenetic analyses 
are not equally relevant to community assembly. For 
example, the forest or rubber habitats may be amenable 
to certain combinations of  functional traits as measured 
by our morphological variables, leading to functional 
clustering. At the same time, other phylogenetically 
correlated aspects of  individual and colony- level phe-
notypes may lead to more intense competition between 
closely related species, leading to different patterns of 
phylogenetic diversity.
Interestingly, in contrast to previous findings from a 
rubber plantation in Cambodia (Hosoishi et al. 2013), 
we found a very limited presence of exotic and invasive 
ant species in rubber habitats at our site in China. Only 
a few exotic species were collected and with low occur-
rences, and most were also present in the forest habitats. 
One potential explanation for the discrepancy between 
our results and those of Hosoishi et al. (2013) lies in the 
differences in the scale of the rubber plantations in these 
studies; with the rubber plantation in Cambodia being 
a large, contiguous, industrial operation with limited 
nearby forest habitat, whereas, at our study sites, rubber 
plantations are interspersed with tracts and fragments 
of natural forest in a mixed landscape. Indeed, while 
richness is reduced in rubber habitats relative to native 
forest at our sites, it is possible that the presence of nearby 
native forest maintains a higher diversity of species in 
the rubber plantations than would otherwise not be able 
to persist in larger rubber monoculture. The presence 
of a more diverse native community could also explain 
FIg. 5. Phylogenetic signal for functional traits and habitats. Phylogenetic signal was calculated using Blomberg’s K statistics 
(Blomberg et al. 2003), and Pagel’s λ (Pagel 1999). A value of  K/λ close to 1 indicates phylogenetic signal under Brownian mo-
tion, while a value of  K/λ close to 0 indicates no phylogenetic signal. The box encloses the 25–75th percentiles of  the values, the 
whisker extends to 1.5 times the interquartile range. Abbreviations are WL, Weber’s length; REL, relative eye length; RSL, relative 
scape length; RML, relative mandible length; RLL, relative leg length. Asterisks indicate statistical significance (***P < 0.001, 
*P < 0.05).
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the reduced impact of exotic species. These reasons for 
differences across the two studies remain speculative as 
replicated studies on the effects of landscape structure 
on agroecosystem communities are needed to rigorously 
address this question. This represents an interesting 
direction for future work.
From a conservation perspective, our results echo 
previous findings demonstrating that conversion from 
natural forest to rubber plantation is a pressing concern 
for biodiversity conservation in southeast Asia (Ziegler 
et al. 2009, Warren- Thomas et al. 2015). This is espe-
cially true due to the increasing demand of  natural 
rubber worldwide driving the conversion from natural 
forest to rubber plantations (Warren- Thomas et al. 
2015). It is likely that both a loss of  species richness 
and the functional simplification of  ant communities 
could have downstream effects on ecosystem processes 
and the populations of  other insect groups. Studies have 
already suggested some solutions that could potentially 
minimize biodiversity and ecosystem function loss in 
rubber plantation, such as mixed- species agroeco-
systems, including native and crop species in order to 
increase the microhabitat heterogeneity (Phommexay 
et al. 2011). Such approaches have proven to be bene-
ficial in other agroecosystems such as coffee plantations 
(Perfecto et al. 2005).
concLusIons
Understanding the effects of  human agricultural 
activities on biodiversity is a pressing concern for 
ecology (Laurance et al. 2014). Our study found a suite 
of  changes across different dimensions of  biodiversity 
resulting from the conversion of  natural forest to rubber 
plantations. Taken together, these results largely support 
a hypothesis of  deterministic environmental filtering 
structuring communities in the agroecosystem. This 
likely reflects the strong ecological gradient formed by 
adjacent forest and plantation habitats. Variation in 
the sensitivity of  ant species to habitat openness and 
disturbance is well documented (Economo and Sarnat 
2012). This does not preclude the possibility that more 
stochastic, neutral dynamics dominate within similar 
habitats such as forests. To address such questions, it 
would be powerful to combine observational studies 
like this one with experimental manipulations, which are 
now increasingly common in plant community ecology 
(HilleRisLambers et al. 2012). Recently, researchers have 
started to test ant community assembly rules experi-
mentally (Fowler et al. 2014, Fayle et al. 2015). Further 
research combining various approaches will benefit our 
understanding of  the community ecology of  ants in both 
natural habitats and agroecosystems, with consequences 
for basic and applied ecology.
Whether changes were consistent with null expec-
tations, as with phylogenetic structure, or reflected 
deterministic reorganization, as with taxonomic and 
functional structure, we should not lose sight of the fact 
that biodiversity was much reduced in rubber plantation 
across all these dimensions. The links between diversity, 
community structure, and ecosystem functioning have 
long been suspected (Hooper et al. 2005) and now being 
demonstrated empirically through field studies in tropical 
environments (Ewers et al. 2015). Understanding the 
nature and effects of this biodiversity loss in ecologi-
cally dominant insect groups like ants remains a critical 
need for understanding the full consequences of the rapid 
emergence of agroecosystems such as rubber plantation.
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